
crops

Mom & Me Crop!                                                                     $10.00
Come scrap with your kiddo July 27th from 1-4pm.  Snacks & drinks are included.
Ages 5 & up.  ($5 for each additional child)

a period of time, generally 
5pm-midnight on Friday and Saturday nights, during which friends join together 
at Green Tangerines for a creative escape.
Imagine happy hour with a twist.  We have designed our scrappy hour with 
you in mind.  Bring your friends and meet new friends.  Our space is kid free 
and husband free so let loose and have some fun!  Be creative.  Be inspired.  
Be you.  All of the scrapbook supplies you have been dreaming of are just steps 
away.  We will have a delicious dinner every week and we would never think of 
skipping dessert!!!  Whether you have had a long week at work, a tough day 
with the kids or are just looking for fun come and escape with us!

  $15.00

Make sure you don’t leave home without your paper trimmer, scissors & 
adhesives.  Additional supplies may be needed for some classes.  Our creative 
crew is always available to help you pick out tools that are the right fit for your 
scrapping needs!

all class cancellations require a 48hr notice for refund

Save the Date Book taught by kinsey wilson                                $24.00
Never forget an important date again with this fun pocket book calendar.  Not only will
you leave class with the cutest date keeper ever, but you’ll have a fun new way to make
many mini books to come!

advanced classes

Month in Review taught by kinsey wilson                                 $19.00
Create a fun “table of contents” calendar page for all of your chronological albums.  This
monthly review is a great way to remember the “little” things as well as the big stuff.

Hybrid! taught by jenn summers                             $19.00
Take a different approach to your scrapbooking by creating a (2) page 12x12 layout
with a digital kit.  Then add some traditional elements to add that extra punch!

Wedding Album taught by laura clark                                 $55.00
You can personalize this elegant wedding album by pairing your unique color to with the
black & white scheme that truly compliments your special occasion.  The class fee
includes the album and (20) 8x8 layouts!

Alter(ed) taught by jodi lusiani                            $29.00
Come alter your scrapping perceptions.  Experience mixed media by adding textures and 
other elements such as stamps, inks, embellishments, and ribbons to give projects a 
unique personality.  This month, come learn a new use for clipboards.  Make a “scrap 
board” of your upcoming school year!

Cricut Design Studio taught by monique griffith & amanda silverstein          $24.00
Gets some hands-on training with your Cricut Design Studio software.  Bring your Cricut
and laptop in to design and create your own “FALL” chipboard wordbook.
(prerequisite: must have attended our Aug. Cricut Software Seminar or be comfortable using
the software.)

Peek-A-Boo Book taught by kinsey wilson                           $29.00
Show off your priceless family photos in this one of a kind, handmade “peek-a-boo” 
album.  Each page has a window with a view and and you get to chose your accent color
for the black & white backdrop.

Juicy Bytes
If you have ever been interested in making digital 
scrapbook pages then this is the class for you.  We 
will break down all of the technical information into 
easy to use steps.  It really is as easy as 1,2,3! 
(prerequisite: elementary a)

     $29.00

     $29.00It’s Elementary A
We will take the mystery out of Adobe Photoshop
Elements 5.0 and help you learn basic features of the
program.  In class you will learn: cropping, resizing 
photos, eliminating red-eye and changing color 
photos to black and white.

     $29.00It’s Elementary B 
We will take things even further by showing you how 
to remove blemishes or wrinkles, change body 
shapes, touch up eye and teeth color and rejuvenate 
old photos as well as other techniques. 

     $24.00In A Word
Have you ever wondered how to use your computer 
to create fun and exciting titles, journaling and 
embellishments?  During this Digital Studio Class we 
will show you how to use Microsoft Word in a whole 
new way.  Our class includes how to put your text in 
a circle, change text directions and creating your own 
embellishments using very basic shapes.

Digi Tricks                $29.00
Every digi chick needs some fun tricks up her sleeve.  
Come add to your Photoshop Elements skills in this 
class.  Learn to enhance your photos, make a 
statement with type, journal with style and create 
your own embellishments.  
(prerequisite: elementary a) 
Session 1: Brushes
Session 2: Black&White photo w/ color element & 
                3D photos

beginner classes

Green Light taught by creative crew                       FREE
Are you interested in learning to scrapbook but are not sure where to start?  During
this hands-on class our teachers will help you learn the basics of scrapbooking.  You will 
be able to try different tools and techniques and complete a 12x12 two page layout.

Oh the places you’ll go taught by amanda silverstein                  $24.00
If your summer adventures included floating down the river or hiking through the woods,
these (2) double page layouts are great for your favorite shots!

S.W.A.K. taught by jenn summers                    $24.00
If you love sending handmade cards this all occasion card class is for you!  In each 
month’s class you will create (5) different cards.  September’s cards are: baby, kid,
masculine, postcard and fun folding techniques!

Cricut 101 taught by monique griffith                             $19.00
Come join our cricut expert and learn the basics of using your machine.  You will leave
with a completed project and tons of tips and tricks!

intermediate classes

Cricut Explorations! taught by monique griffith                                             $24.00
Bring your cricut in and explore the High School portion of the Locker Talk cartridge and 
the cricut markers.  You will complete a (2) page layout that is perfect for and High
School or college student!

Disney: Album in a Day taught by amanda silverstein                          $65.00
Catching up is easy when you finish an 12x12 album in 6 hours!  The class fee includes
(12) 12x12 layouts!

My Heritage taught by laura clark                                $24.00
Come enhance your heritage photos and complete (2) double page layouts.  This month
you will learn how to foil with stamps and use brush strokes to accent the Vita Bella
Classic line in a stunning Heritage book.

Seasonings taught by amanda silverstein                   $24.00
Savor the flavor of the season and spice up your scrapping with unique techniques!  
Life’s a beach and this month’s (2) double page layouts are great for showing off your 
days in the surf and sand!

BASIC CLASS KIT

Cricut Software Seminar taught by monique griffith & amanda silverstein  $10.00
Spend some time with our Cricut experts and see what the Design Studio Software is all
about.  You do NOT need to own the software to attend. (no supplies needed)


